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Y. M. C. A. MEMBERS

read every ad in this column, and If
you don't find what you want, go to
the Y. M. C. A. and ask for Raymond
Van Valin, the employment secretary.
He has had years of experience in help-
ing men find employment and you may
secure reliable information and get next
to opportunities there that you would
never find through your own efforts
alone.
Y. M. C. A. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

(Not an Agency)
"Where there is demand for capable

men."
Note Think twice and then come

investing your money.

BOYS who wish to secure routes on
the west side should now file their
application, City Circulation De-
partment, room 203, Oregonian
bldg.

v

WANTED.
Lath bolttr, $4.60. '

Lath gra ier, $(.
Setter or pony saw, $4.

pony saw, $3.20.
head saw, $4.

Six yard men, $3.20.
Four young men for factory out of

town. $3 for 8 hours.
ACME EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,

50 North Second.
I WANT two experienced closers with

em al cars to j orn the best organize d
Singer bunch in the west; fine territory;
327 mills running In full blast; good
contract for right parties.

SINGER SiEiWlXG MACHINE CO.
Z. V. SUMNER. Mgr.,

104 W. Heron St.. Aberdeen. Wash.
SINGLE young man to help with high-clas- s

registered Jersey cattle on official
test. Must be respectable, clean and be
a good d milker. Previous expe-
rience with test cows not necessary.
Don't apply unJess you mean business
and ambitious to make something of
yourself. K. 249 Front st.

STEADY MAN WANTED TO TAKE PER-
MANENT charge good territory; supplies
and special information furnished ; ex-
perience not required ; cash weekly; If
a permanent, profitable business interests
you give this a trial. YAKIMA VALLEY
NURSERY CO.. Toppenish. Wash.

WANTED AT ONCE MEN.
Real men, g

and who can qualify as to the
hest of character and who can fallow
system and work. To these men we
offer positions not jobs. Do not treat
this as worthless. AK 599. Oregonian.

ONE DETAIL stickerman to take charge
, of grinding room; must do grinding and

setting up of heads on detail sets, filing
and some setting up of sticker machines;
S5.50 per day, 8 hours, with advancement
if satisfactory. Crossett Western Lum-
ber Co.. Wauna, Or.

YOUNG MAN as order and price clerk
with experience in; hardware line; must
be quick and accurate at figures. One
who can operate typewriter preferred.
Apply in own handwriting, stating ex-
perience and salary expected. BD 696,
Oregonian.

UPHOLSTERERS- WANTED. FIRST-CLAS- S

MEN ONLY. PERMANENT PO-
SITIONS.

WASHINGTON MATTRESS CO.,
4TH AVE S. AND WALKER. ST.

SEATTLE. WASH.
TO WORK on small farm near city, man

and wife wanted; steady the year round,
free house, water, electric lights, milk
and garden truck, write stating experi-
ence and other qualifications; also wages
expected. AO 42. Oregonian.

WANTED A first-clas- s xperienced
sleam and wet cleaner. A fine and per-
manent position for the right man. Ad-de-

Allyn's Dyei.ig and Cleaning
Establishment, Grand ave. at Yamhill,
Portland, Or.

WE tica. mfln nr. first. (Masn

woolen mills at .Brownsville, ur. mustk-- ' v

YOUNG man having knowledge of the
laundry business for 9 years as man-
ager, also experience in handling cars
and selling a staple popular tire. In the
latter four years; can give a most satis-
factory reference in two different in-

stances in person if desired; will give a
bond if inducement warrants the same;
married, one child. X 700. Oregonian.

AGRICULTURIST, long experience in mod-er- a

farm management; can handle any
size farm or stock proposition that'need
an ambitious young manager. Good farm
mechanic and successful with help. AC

8B. Oregonian.
SHINGLING We specialize in reshlngling

and roor repairing. It will pay you io
get our figure before letting contrac.;
satisfaction guaranteed; estimates free.'East 1928

MIDDLE-AGE- , man and wife wish po
sition managing first-clas- s rooming nou?e
on percentage basis or salary; reierencei?;
man wilt do repair work. J. F. C.t box
81. Oregon City.

EXPERT accountant and systematizes
LaSalle man wishes small sets ot uooka
and systematizing to do after June 15;
excellent service, reasonable charges.
AV TiO, Oregonian.

WANTED Carpenter work of any "kind.
Val Fitzpatrick. Foster hotel. Phone
Broadway 1S74.

Bookkeepers. Sleuofiinpunn. Of fire.
YOUNG college man wishes position an

correspondent, asst. bookkeeoer or sales-
man. Good appearance, good command
of English, good penman; can operate
typewriter. Permanence and opportu-
nity for advancement desired. Experi-
ence and references. Marshall 2ntf!.

EXPERT accountant, eight years expert
with the government; thorough master
of cost accounting, voucher system and
control accounts; married; will start as
bookkeeper with responsible firm at
moderate salary. M 17o. Oregonian.

MA X. 27, desires assistant bookkeeper or
clerical position ; operate typewriter;
initial salary unimportant. Main H60.

EX F'ERIENCED bookkeeper desires em- -,

ploy merit at once in or out of town.
W. H. Osborne. Main 4M1.

BOOKKEEPER, general office man.
position; best references. Tabor

711ft.
LUMBER OFFICE MAX Young man. ca-

pable handling invoicing, orders and all
lumber office detail. B,T tfrtt. Oregonian.

AUDITS made, systems installed, books
kept, income tax. Y tiflfl, Oregonian.

Salesmen.
SALESMAN.

Real honest to goodness worker with
exceptional experience, wants to connet-- t

with reliable house, highest references.
AM 6IU1, Oregonian.

SITUATIONS WANTED-FEMA- LE.

WANT HOME WITH C. S. PRACTI-
TIONER.

Retired art teacher, references given.
Address for interview. 373 West Lom
bard street, city.

PRIMARY teacher wishes charge of chil-
dren in refined family in town or at
beach for summer; also tutor for older
children. Referencps. W fiSO, Orecronian.

CROCHET worit. luncn sets, pillow slips
or scarfs, tatting. Armenian lace and
all kinds of embroidering. Bast 9237,
between S A. M and P. M.

COOK, at present employed in sorority,
will be open for position after .lune 10.
Address Mrs. Lucy Sherwood, 2735 Jack-
son street. Corvallis, Or.

3 COMPETENT college gins as waitresses
in respectable summer hotel; character
references given. "AV" 32. Oregonlnn.

YOUNG woman would like to help out
during busy hours, ir grocerv, confec-Wdl-

tlonery or restaurant. RS44.

EXPERIENCED waitress or combination
girl, city or country. Call between 7
and fl A. M.. Bdwy. 4040. room r04.

WOMAN" wants to work in a big institu-
tion; laundry work preferred. Room 23
Olympla hotel.

CA PABLE girl wishes position assist-
ing with housework. Main 5180, room
413.

EXPERIENCED laundress wishes wash-
ing at home; I am a widow with a
child. Please call E. 6132.

FIRST-CLAS- S cook wishes dinner work.
hotel or cafeteria. Broadway 4695. Mr.
Winnet.

CURTAINS hand laundered by experienced
woman, first-cla- work; will call and
deliver. Wdln. 0444.

MRS. AX'X-- E H UNTER would ike day
work, laundry or cleaning. Phone Sell- -
wood 3)77. Address 61 S Maiden ave,

LADY wishes auto ride to Spokane. Phone
Ant. t,

WOMA'N wants day work, washing, iron-In- g

and cleaning. East 4W3.
WOULD like maid work in a hotel. Wood-law- n

2271.
EXPERIENCED day worker, 35 cents per

hour. Broadwav 74,"ft.

YOUNG woman wants day work. Bdwy.
4S22.

YOUNG woman wants to care for children
in her own home. Bdwy. 4S22.

DAY work, housecleaning, washing and
Ironing. Call 7:30 or 8 A. M. E. 40:::,.

LADY wants housework by the day or
hour. Phone Auto. i.

CLEANING, window washing, laundry.
Mrs. Christiansen. Main S122.

WOMAN wants day work. Room 17.
Phone E. 9883.

CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES CARE-FULL- Y

LAUNDERED. AUT. 610-5-

DOLLY NORTON. MANICURIST.
405 BUCHANAN BLDG.

EXPERIENCED woman wants day work
or by the hour. Tabor 7982.

DAY WORK wanted. 40c an hour. Broad- -
way 24 SO.

LADY cares for children by the hour; ref- -
er.enfes. Tabor 7444.

WOMAN wants day work of any kind.
Call Broadway 2707. Mre. Tennant.

MIDDLE-AGED- , capable, good plain
cook, out of city AP 6S6, Oregonian.

GIRL wishes steady light work, chamber-mai- d
or checking wraps. Tabor 7525.

WIDOW wishes position as companion and
housekeeper, family. Bdwy. 5117.

WANTED Housework by day
Phone Tabor 2228.

Bookkeepers, Stenographer. Office.

7 TEARS experience in private
switchboard and general office
work. Call Tabor 3585.

STENOGRAPHER, experienced in le.eal,
real estate and commercial lines, capable
of taking rapid and accurate dictation,
desires responsible secretarial position.
References and recommends. Willing to
leave city. AN 698. Oregonian.

TELEPHONE BDWY 0953 for competent
office help of every description. Quick
service. Williams Personnel, 504 Spald-in- g

bldg. Stenographers, bookkeepers.
INEXPERIENCED stenographer desires

pusition. Have some bookkeeping and
banking experience. Reasonable salary.
A 657. Oregonian.

ENERGETIC and dependable assistant
bookkeeper and typist wishes position,
very reasonable salary. AM 694?

REM ABLE young man, married, wants
work; prefer wholesale house where
there is chance for advancement. Phone
Tabor 864.

EXP. STENOGRAPHER bkkpr., detail
clerk ; Al references; will leave city.
Sellwood 2901.

TABULATING, typing, addressing done,
reasonable; neat Call Main 4435.

BOOKKEEPER and typist wants work in
small office: salary $60. K. 6443.

STENOGRAPHER desires position, reason-ahl- e.

salary. Call East 4HIB.

EXPERIENCED stenographer desires tem-
porary position. Tabor 431.

Dressmakers.
THE Y. W. C. A. employment bureau

furnishes all kinds of office workers.
Good types of girls registered. Refer-
ences carefully investigated. Main 481.

EXPERT dressmaker, silk dresses $7 and
up; remodeling, beading, hemstitching. 8c
while you wait. 301 Panama bldg. Bdwy.
2333.

MRS. MINNA GORDON, modiste, re-
cently from the east, is now located
in room 2.01 Flledner bldg.

m

AT MY home or yours, work guaranteed,
altera ting specialty; prices reasonable.
Walnut 0715.

FiRST-CLAS- S dressmaking; sports wear
a specialty; work, guaranteed. East
3996.

MRS. W. W. LYENS of 140 13th St., has
moved to 6S1 Hoyt, Main 6963.

DRESSMAKING. ALTERATIONS; WORK
GUARANTEED. EAST 694.

SMART dresses madb from ta

suits. 202 Fliedner bldg. Bdwy. SgOl.
DRESSMAKER, experienced, makeover;

$3 50 day; references. Broadway 5652.
ALL KINDS of dressmaking done reason-

able Main 2666. Call mornings.
Nurses.

PRIVATE MATERNITY HOME.
MERRILL ROSE3RANT. R. N.

718 EAST ASH RT.
PHONE EAST 9976.

EXPERIENCED practical nurse would
like cases, maternity preferred. Wdln.
1586.

PRACTICAL NURSE, DOCTORS' REC.
AUTOMATIC 632-6- 1

PRACTICAL nursing by day or week,
Marshall 2772.

GOOD practical nurse, maternity or other
cases. Marshall 3 27ft.

LONG experienced, practical nurse wants
case; excellent references. Tabor 3328.

Housekeepers.
WANTED Management of hotel or apt.

house by lady, 36, with daughter 16; 10
years' local experience; husband will do
ali repair work. East 2296, apt. &

Wanted Domestics.
EXPERIENCED girl from 25 to 40 years,

for general housework; must be a good
cook; to go to Marshfield. Or. Fare paid,
small family, modern house .nd con-
veniences; references required. Call
Main 1915.

WILL give good home and small wages to
middle-age- d housekeeper; no washing.
am 690, Oregonian.

WANTED A woman to help In the
WANT a girl for downstairs work and

plain cooking. Main 7293. ,

EXPERIENCED girl for general house-
work; must be good cook; two months
at Gearhart. East 1903.

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.
NEED SALESPEOPLE

to handle apartment houses, houses and
business chances. Must be recommended,
have personality, car and selling expe-
rience. Unsurpassed opportunity and
contract. See Mr. Skotheim.

O. H. SKOTHETM CO.. Couch Bldg.
PHOTO agents; new offer. 408 Wash. st.

HELP WANTED WITH INVESTMENT.

FACTORY
REPRESENTATIVE

of established, well-rate- d company here
to secure district manager for this terri-
tory on high-cla- patented article; ex-
clusive territory : should easily net $00
per month; requires from $300 to 51000
capital. S. Wright. Benson hotel.

HAVE several good manufacturing propo
sitions; need from $5000 to ho.whj witn
services. Come in and let us talk it over.

S. BORLAND, REALTOR.
223 Henry Bldg. 4th and Oak.

WANTED Man to Invest $."00 in going
business. At umi, oregonian.

$5 DAY AND UP paid tire makers; learn
in our new tire laetory ; good wages
while learning; small investment re-
quired. AB 6Ki, Oregonian.

MAN To WORK in shop, $."( per day and
overtime, and invest 51000. tun par-
ticulars at 254 Hawthorne bridge.

SITUATIONS WANTKD MALE.
GAS ENGINEER, also truck and tractor

man can make own repairs; wm worit
in town or out. Phone Tabor 7482 or
write R. E. Morton. 12 E. 78th St. N.,
Portland, Or

HOTEL or restaurant cook, good pastry -
man, dinner and short-ord- cook; con-
ditions, wages and hours being agree-
able, apply to Arthur Benedict. 32 North
Third st.. Phone Automatic fllfl-5-

A- -l PRESSMAN.
Thoroughly understands Miller feeder,

a producer; man: can deliver
the goods; Fogler. tit N.
20th st. Phone Bdwy. 4TJ3..

MARRIED MAN. EXPERIENCED TRUCK
DRIVER. NEEDS STEADY JOB B A D- -
i.v mvni n upavy work"
EVENINGS. BROADWAY 14G5. ROOM
3 OX

BANK REFERENCE. AUTO. 628-4-

WANTED Position as superintendent or
general foreman, railroad. Irrigation or
highway construction; best of references;
available June 1. AN 700. Oregonian.

RESPONSIBLE married man with sick
wife must have employment as elevator
man, gardener or watchman. Henry
Riddy. 4510 E--. 50th st. S. E.

MAN, WIFE. SON AND DAUGHTER
WISH WORK AT MILL CAMP. rtAi

CAMP OR BERRY FIELD. 693
E. li'JD ST., PORTLAND. OR.

YOUNG MAN will sell or demonstrate cars
in afternoons and let salary or com-
missions apply on late Ford Sedan or
Tourfng. P fti4, Oregonian.

GENERAL mill foreman wants position;
IS years experience; sash, doors and
trim orstock moulding shop; a first-cla-

moulder man. AV 205, Oregonian.
WANTED A few hours' work after U

P. M. by middle-age- d man. office, store
or anything else. C. Behm. Call East
4064.

BY EXPERIENCED middle-age- d cook.
hotel or restaurant, in or out of city,
good references; only non-uni- consid-
ered. R 6!5. Oregonian.

RELIABLE young man. married, wants
work ; prefer wholesale house where
there is chance ror advancement, pnone
Tabor 864.

SHINGLING and reshlngling; work guar
anteed; prices reasonable. Phone Tabor
1 on.

EXPERIENCED lawn. shrubbery and
flower work; lawn taken care of. Bdwy.
7502. Landscaping. Main 613.

PLUMBING, HEATING and repairing;
reasonable prices, expert work. Eve-
nings. Tabor 8724.

CARPENTER, contractor, new or repair
worn; small jods promptly done; esti
mates cheerfully given. Tabor 5099.

PAINTING. PAPERING AND CALCIMIN-IN-
We use lead and oil and save you

money. Tabor 2328.

PAINTING. SIGNS. KALSOMINING.
DECORATING; BEST REFERENCES;
25 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. TABOR 266.
PAPER HANGING AND PAINTING.

Lowest prices on first-cla- work. J. H.
Jenkins, East 7S42.

GENERAL gardening, landscaping, flower
beds and lawns taken care of. Tabor
7613.

PAINTING, tinting and interior finishing;
experienced workmen; moderate prices.
Phone Main 33R3.

RELIABLE young man wants work in a
cabinet or woodworking shop. J 694,
Oregonian.

WANTED Position with reliable concern
where an al around handy man is

AK 681, Oregonian.
EXPERIENCED janitor, night watch,

plumber or machinist helper. Call bet.
6 and 8 P. M. Aut. 615-2-

GARAGE work or truck driving wanted,
day or night, 3 years' experience.
Woodlawn 4053.

MARRIED, needs work right away will
work night or day; odd jobs driving
truck. Walnut 7015.

MARRIED man wishes job driving Buick,
any kind of work; am able to take care
of same. Wdln. 4230.

LANDSCAPE gardener wishes work, gen-

eral experience; references. AJ 687,
Oregonian.

MASON" plastering, brick and cement
work; small jobs. 118 Russell st. East
1773. 5 to S P. M.

PAINTING and interior finishing, first-cla-

workman, moderate prices. Gaither,
Mar. 2703.

WE BUILD small houses and garages and
repair old ones; rock-botto- prices. 735
East Main. East 3.V.O.

A FEW hours' work after 6 P. M., office,
store, theater or anything else; refer-
ences given. East 4064. C. Behm.

man wants to get in some
garage to learn the business: can use
tools. Pay-n- o object. Main 6820.

KALSOMINING. paintinjr. 50c hour or
contract. G. M. Sprague. Main 66 0 2.

FIX IT Carpenter repairs, remodeling,
bullt-ln- s, quick pervlce. Wdln. 601 8

STEAM engineer wants steady position;
honest worker. Tra Jones. Milwaukee. Or.

MARRIED man, cripple, needs work; take
anything. E 697, Oregonian.

JAPANESE wants day work. Call East
2347.

jazz orchestra wishes engage-
ments. Main 3835.

PRINTER Will work for moderate sal-
ary. City only. Printer. 346 Front st.

GARDENER, experienced, wants work by
hour or contract. Auto. 635-8-

STRONG, willing young man wants work;
careful driver; city 12 yrs. Wdln. 3956.

MIDDLE-AGE- man would like work In
wholesale house. BD 697. Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED truck driver wants work.
Main 5669, apt. 7.

CARPENTER work of all kinds, new and
repair. Marshall 8183.

EXPERIENCED man wants work as jan-ito-

watchman or caretaker. Tabor 8779.
RESHINGL1NG our specialty; prices rea-

son a b le workguaranteedJAuto
HAULING for truck, flat rack. East

4569.
GARDENER wants lawns, spading, seed-

ing, etc. Phone Bdwy. 2213. KahJfeld.
ELDERLY man wishes job as night

watchman; references given. Main 6133.
COLORED man wants a position chauf- -

feur; can repair car, mast sup..

COOK man on dinner, fry and
pastry. Aut. 640-8-

PLUMBER First-clas- s work, large or
small jobs. East 4352.

WANTED Hauling for truck.
Tabor 9257.

PAINTING, tinting, papering, estimate
Kinder & Peterson. Mar. IS2S.

PLUMBER wants small jobs repair; ex- -
pert worn, low estimates, ndwy. 2583.

EXCAVATING, plowing, general teaming
contract or day work. Mar. 1808.

" PAINTING, TINTING LOW PRICES.
Call Marshall 960. Room 216.

WINDOW screens, mirrors and furniture
repairing ana caointfi w rn. warn. 14S7

PAINTING, tinting, papering, good work!
reasonable. Sellwood 1399.

TEAMING, plowing, excavating, sta East
210 day time only. 240 East 8rht

CEMENT WORK, HAVE MIXERsTfETE"
PHONE TABOR 6781.

PLUMBING dens very reasonable by the
hour or Job Automatic 235-5-

PAPER hanging, painting, tinting; prices
reasonable. Woodlawn 6613.

WE ARE the cheapest house painters in
the city. Main 8450.

HOUSECLEANLNG, floor waxing, windowwashing; fine work. Broadway 1303.
CARPENTER wants alteration and repair

work by contract. East S306.

For Exchange Automobiles.
LIGHT 6, perfect condition, new paint :

J600. Will take smail car or Ford In
trade and will take or pay difference.
East 1489.

1921 MODEL truck, sell cheap or
trade for livestock of any kind or tour-
ing car. Route 1, box 1G5, Orchards,
Wash. Phone Orchards 6 F 12.

TO EXCHANGE One practically new 30
H. P. G. M. C. tractor for car or truck.
AV 3S0, Oregonian.

FOR SALE TRUCKS AND TRACTORS.

Packard; this is a big
husky truck, that is suit-
able for any kind of log-
ging, lumber or tie haul.. $975

Z -- ton G. M. C, long wheel
base, suitable for lumber
or short logs where it is
not practical or desirable
to use a trailer . 1850

G.M.C. thoroughly over-
hauled and a wonderful
buy at 1750

Reo that will pay for
itself in a short time on a
cordwood, or other haul
where efficiency is more

. desirable than looks 450

White; we will abso-
lutely guarantee this truck
to be in as good mechan-
ical condition an any rebuilt
White in the city 1650

Wrhite; this is in
good running order and has
good tires..'. 750

12-to- n G. M. C. on pneumatic
tires; we will overhaul this
truck and back it with our
usual guarantee 1150

1 Nash, worm drive
truck: this truck is in first-c':a-

condition and we con-
sider it an excellent buy for 850

Republic, continental
motor, solid tires: every
unit in this truck has
been out and overhauled.. 650

Ford, W. D. Solid tires,
standard express body. . . . 300

Ford. W. D. pneumatic
tires, four-spee- d transmis-
sion 350

G. M. C. 35x5 pneu-
matic tires 450

Buick, 35x5 pneumatic
tires 275

Chevrolet light delivery; a
snappy, peppy machine in
good condition 250

WE NT WORTH & IRWIN, INC.,
200 Second St., Cor. Taylor.

Open on Sundays from 10 A. M.
to 2 p. M.

BIG SALE USED TRUCKS.

The following trucks will positively be
sold to the highest cash bidder on or be-
fore the first of June. Most of them
are In good condition and are excellent
buys. Positively no reservations nor
terms.

Fulton.
Maxwell.

1 ton Republic.
2 -- ton International.
2 -- ton Republic.

Packard.
Hall.

5 -- ton Saurer.
5 -- ton Standard.

Dodge Graham.
1 -- ton G. M. C.
1913 Cadillac touring car.
1917 Reading Standard motorcycle.
2 ton Master.

There are no exceptions. The trucks
will be taken out of our stock by the
end of this month and if you have any
use for a used Job of any kind it will
certainly pay you to look these over.

UNTIL JUNE 1 ONLY.
Phone Bdwy. 691.

Evenings Mar. 183 or Tabor 7212.
MOTOR

TRUCK CORP..
415 Davis St.

USED TRUCKS.

- ton Republic.
2- - ton Reo.

Packard, equipped for lum-
ber haul.

Packard, good body.

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY
ON USED TRUCKS.

PORTLAND MOTOR CAR CO..

10th. and Burnslde. Bdwy. 521.

REAL BARGAIN.
Two Ford trucks In good running

order; $250 takes them both.

1920 Commerce l'A-to- n with starter,
pneumatic tires and stake body, for $500.

Atterbury, complete with lum-
ber rolls, 9IO0O.

Call Broadway 6232, ask for
Brownell or Slocum.

TRACTOR BARGAIN.
Helser tractor, complete with

plows, nearly new, must be sold to satisfy
mortgage. This is a real tractor, cost
$1475. Will sell for $575, some terms.
95 First st., Portland. Or. Phone Bdwy.
6263.

DODGE BROS. DEALER,
1921 Ford panel delivery $325
1920 Ford panel delivery; starter.... 450
1920 Ford delivery 250

BRALY, GRAHAM & CHILD, INC.,
11th and Burnide Sts.

NEARLY new 2 -- ton Denby true, run
only 4 mo., cost $2250; will sell for $13o0
cash, or would consider well located va- -

- cant lots In trade. F. E. Bowman & Co.,
210 C. of C. bldg. Broadway 0007.

ANOTHER 34 -- ton White truck, 40 h. p. m.
1922 license; priced right. Will give
terms on either truck. See Frentzel, 415
Davis st. Bdwy. 691. Evenings Tabor
7212.
-- TON WHITE truck, 30 h. p. m., good
condition; body, 1922 license. See this
one and you will buy. Price reasonable.
See Frentzel, 415 Davis. Broadway 691.

FOR SALE Very reasonable, truck,
with or without dump body; we are

. changing to heavier equipment. St. Johns
Lumber Co. Phone Columbia 131.

ONE-TO- Ford trucK with body; 1910
model; good condition; trade for car.
423 East 6th St. Call- after 6 P. M.

1918 FORD; 1 drive truck, cab
and express nody, witn cover; new rub-
ber and paint. $300. 351 1st st.

FOR SALE Truck with established
freight run, clearing easy $200 monthly.
Tait hotel, room 116.

ONE-TO- N Maxwell, good body and cab,
good tires and in good running order;
$250, Shlves Motor Co.. 181 Chapman.

ATTTO REPAIRING.
EXPERT mechanics and electrician; work

guaranteed at a minimum price; batter-
ies charged, 50 cents. Universil Auto
Repair. 210 Jpfferson.

LP YOU want an experienced mechanic to
work on your car for 75c per hour call
Tabor 8147. Shop 22 E. 5Gth N corner
Burnslde.

ARROW GARAGE. 350 N. 23d, Is whereyou get a first-clas- s repair job with a
30-d- guarantee. Phone Auto. 523-5-

GARAGES,
FRAME garage for two cars for sale

cheap; must be removed at once.
184 North 20th street. E. C. Shevlin

FOR RENT Private garage, 21st and
Johnson. $8. Wdln. 5003.

FOR RENT Private one-ca- r garage. 604
East Broadway. Phone East 2651.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
BEFORE you sell piano or phonograph

iconic .uu oacaange dept. jrO'gon Ellera Music House, 287 Wash, st.
WANT tent camping outfit, shotgun, riflelectric ran. garden tools. Broadway

7161. 128 1st st. Automatic 627-4-

BROADWAY 7635 EXPERT TAILORINGHighest prices paid for used Mnthino'
484 Wash., cor. 14th. We call any time'.

WANTED Home or office furniture, men's
ciotmns uu iooi s or an Bunds, for cash.
Main 73S

HIGHEST cash price paid for rifles, shot-gun-

Hochfeld, 85 Third, near Oak.
DIAMONDS and cold boutrht Reiiawu

timatea. oening Diag. g. Cramer.
DIAMONDS bought at highest market

price. E. Deeds, 340 Washington st.
WANTED Dirt at 52d and Halsey. Call

Tabor 2350 evenings.
DIAMOND wanted, about to & carat

Cash. Bdwy. 1548.
SAFE Small office safe, give aize and

price. D 647, Oregonian.
CAPITOL HILL lot, trade for 10-f- t.

counter. Main- 5954.
WANTED CHILD'S WAGON, GOOD

J 698. OREGONIAN.
WANTED A small safe; inquire 143 2d

st., or call Mala 2292.

Help Wanted Salesmen.
WE WANT only 5 real live salesmen of

good address and reputation to present
a proposition of exceptional merit to the
business people of Oregon. The propo-
sition has the approval of all civic and
commercial organizations. Will start
our campaign Monday with plenty of
newspaper assistance. Men with stock
and bond experience preferred, but not
necessary. The 5 men who get the place
must be live hustlers. Phone Mr. Crosby,
Broadway 2055, for appointment.

"7 "

NOTICE!
STOCK SALESMEN.

Why sell stock for 7 per cent commis-
sion or less when I will pay you 8
points for selling a high-grad- e bond?
You can sell bonds where you cannot sell
stock. Think it oer, if you have to.
Then write AP 650, Oregonian. for an
Interview. Applications treated with con-
fidence. .

WALL PAPER PAINT.
Experienced salesman for wholesale

and retail btmse; exceptionally good op-
portunity; state experience, reference,
age, married or sinsrle: must be a live
wire. Chris Nelson Co., 1418 Jefferson
st., Oakland, Cal.

ONE OF LARGEST motor car firms in
Portland desires the services of a high
grade, clean-c- ut retail auto salesman ;

local man preferred;- only those with
good selling recoras neea apply; state ex
perience in first letter. J 419, Ore
gonian.

NEED SALESPEOPLE
to handle apartment houses, houses and
business chances. Must be recommended,
have personality, car and slMnir expe-
rience. Unsurpassed opportunity and
contract. See Mr. Skotheim.

O. H. SiKOTHEIM CO.. Touch Bldg.
CITY salesman, experienced in the whole-

sale fruit and produce business. When
answering, give full information and ref-
erences, B 693, Oregonian.

WANTED AGENTS.
REPRESENTATIVE Man with selling

ability, exclusive territory. Gotham
Mercantile Co., 21 W. 37th st.. New York.

HEALTH, accident, and hospital insurance;
big commission 501 Corbeit bide

AGENT for artificial flowers. 163 1st st.,
room 5. Mar. 3857. "

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

THE MEIER & FRANK Company require
the services of a thoroughly competent
terns titching machine operator. Apply
Employment Bureau, Sixth Floor.

WOMEN, undergraduate preferred, gen-

eral duty, small maternity hospital, able
lo take care of confinement; also one

"who would like to learn maternity
nursing. 7S6 E. Yamhill. Call after
10 A. M.

WANTED An exoerienced machine op
erator and presser for ladies' and me'
clothes. Apply Ai.yn's Dyeing and
Cleaning Establishment. Grand ave. at
Yamhill, Portland, Or.

PRESSERS and assistant Dressers
ladies' coats and suits. L. Bergman,
Phoenix Bidg., 83 5th St.
kitchen of a delicatessen. Call East
HOHtt.

WANTED Experienced woman between
ages 25 and 35 for general housework
on ranch; must be good plain cook;
women with children need not apply,
Wages 50 per month. Call Tabor 20L',

WANTED Office help, must be experi
enced in meetine tne nuoiic over pnone,
accurate as to work. Apply at AUyns
Dyeing & Cleaning establishment. Grand
ave. and Yamhill.

I ' have pleasant, profitable outside
work for 3 ambitious women; full or
part time; can make $1 per hour in com.
Franco-America- n Shop, coroett piqk.

WANT capable, experienced hosiery Kirl
to take charge of department in snoe

',;V"'5

the Salvation Armv Refune Home. May
fair and Alexander sts. Phone Main
3450. DM car.

GIRL wanted to do general housework;
must be steady; no cooking or wasning.
Apply in person at 575 E. 12th st, N.(
near Knott, or call East 4210.

COMBINATION stenographer and private
exchange operator; must be experienced
and wen recommenaea; star, at tu.
P. O. Box 134.

WANTED A woman of refinement for
child's nurse and mother's helper; good
salary to right person. v brfj. urego
man.

OFFICE HELP WANTED.
little Stenornftont hrtokkeener:

graphic work. $85. Williams Personnel
service, ou spaming. -

WANTED Competent stenographer and
bookkeeper. Answer in own handwriting
irivine exDerience, references, etc. AC
662, Oregonian.

will civ room, board and wages
school girl or one working short hours

- in exchange for services; s in iamiiy,
Call East uaa.

WANT someone to knit m slipon sweater
with sleeves, can alter o r. m., juaxn
7039.

HOUSEKEEPER, more for home than for
wages, on beacn, wiaow witn am an cnna
preferred. Joe ieuer, wancauaa jjcuu
Oregon.

rtkw;rapheR for ereneral office Dost
tion; state age, references and telephone
number, r bo. oregonian

H. LIEBES & COMPANY requires tue
services of several experienced alteration
women. Apply at u a. m.

THE FLORENCE CRITTENTON home is
ready to help any girls In distress. 955
East Olisan. v car. rnni ojo.

THOROUGHLY experienced ironer to press
blouses for stock. Apply 9 A. M. H. Liebes
& Company.

RELIABLE srirl to assist with housework.
2 or 8 hours every, morning. Westover
Terrace, phone Mam Jiao

GIRL tor general housework; one willing
to pro to the beach in summer. Phone
Marshall 4415.

WANTED Competent girl for comptome
ter work and telephone; must be accur
ate. Fry & to., idtn ana noyi.

WANTED A young woman to clean house
for 1 day by the 'hour. Call between 9
and 10 Thursday. Wdln. 3r6.

HALF interest in dressmaking parlors,
$:iOO; half cash. See Grimm. 414 Oreson
toidc-.- . &tn ana oaic

THREE NEAT appearing .young ladies
nossessing sales ability. Apply 708
Chamber of Commerce Blag.

YOUNG ladv for photographic studio
must be able to proof retouch. J 700,
Oregonian.

F.i.nF.RLY woman take care of home and
children. Apply to Mrs. Villiger, Arling
ton hotel. 6th ana J ianaers.

GIRL for general housework. $25 a month.
Personal references, wain, aiim.

WOMAN for general housework; no qook
mg. wain, suai,

WANTED Edlphone stenographer. Tho
Edlphone. 502 Oregon bidg.

MIDDLE-AGE- lady for general house
work, can at P4 isast iucn st.

THOROUGHLY experienced dishwasher.
4m w as hi n gt on.

HOUSEKEEPER wanted; small wages
summer home, is bu. oregonian.

EXPERIENCED waitress, Oregon Restau-- .
rant. 133 Grand ave.

WANTED Experienced Ironer. Call 688
Washington st. or call Bdwy. 4460.

WAITRESS wanted. G. M. restaurant.
2334 Burnslde.

Wanted Domestics.
COUNTRY or German girl for housework;

small family. Wdln, 4612. 792 Missis-
sippi ave.

WANTED Competent cook with refer-
ences for a family of three. 721 Flan- -
ders. Main 2560. -

EX PE1R I HN'OED maid for sreneral house-
work and cookl-ng- must have city refer-ence- s.

Main 70C17. 741 Irving st.
GIRL wanted to assist with housework;

good home and wages. 313 E. 33d St.,
near Hawthorne. Tabor 453.

GIRL 17 yars or over for general house-
work, in small family, must be able to
help care for small children. Tabor 6530.

WANTED Maid for general housework; 3
adults; wages $35; no washing. Phone
East 4446 after 6 P. M.

WANT girl or elderly woman for light
housework; good home,, small w&ges.
Call Marshall 2897.

EXPERIENCED maid for general house-
work; best of wages. Main 4142.

EXPERIENCED girl for general house-wor-

good wages. 715 Tillamook.
GIRL for housework; no cooking nor

Phone East 5578.
GIRL for general housework; no laundry;

good cook; state salary. P 676, Oregonian.
GIRL td assist with housework; no wash-

ing: wages $20. Main 3860.
EXPERIENCED girl to do cooking and

general housework. Bdwy 3123.

WANTED Youss; girl to assist with
housework: no washing. Main Seofl.

GIRL for general housework, small fam-- .
iiy, adults. .Phone Auto. 325-1- 9.

GIRL for housework, flat, 3 adults.
Liberal time off. Mar. 4371.

YOUNG girl for general housework, small
family, no cooking. E. 7614.

WOMAN for housework, out of town,
$25 per month. Woodlawn 190.

MAID for general housework in small fam-
ily: references. Wdln. 3506.

COMPETENT girl, general housework. 459
East 24th North. East 5093.

GENERAL housework, 2 in family, good
wages. Mar. 3077.

WANTED Experienced maid for cooking
and housework. Main 610.

WANTED Girl for general housework. 410
E. 11th st. N.

SECOND-HAN- CLOTHING
WANTED.

ADLER THE TAILOR.
We have calls for single coats and

pants. Also suits. We must have them
.this week. I pay the highest prices.
We call anywhere and everywhere in
the city.

Call Main 3207. .

211 3d St.
SECOND-HAN- CLOTHING

WANTED.
MEYER, THE TAILOR. PAYS THE

HIGHEST PRICES FOR SUITS. OVER-
COATS. MACKINAW'S AND SHOES.
WE CALL EVERYWHERE IN THE
CITY, DAY OR EVENING. CALL MAR-
SHALL 1229 OR 2"3 MADISON ST.

WE WILL ALLOW TOU 5 TO $15 for
your discarded suit in payment on a
suit made to order, and you can pay us
the balance on easy monthly payments.
Bring in your used suit and apply it on
a new one. Joy the Tailor, 104 Fourth
st., near Stark.

SECOND-HAN- SUITS AND OVERCOATS
We pay highest prices. Oregon Tailors

and Cleaners, 117 Second St., N. W. cor-
ner Washington. Broadway 7244.

SPRING IS HERE.
I am the man who will make your

house clean. I buy everything you have
to sell furniture, household goods, cloth-
ing, tools and junk.

CALL MAIN 4058.
GOLDSTEIN, THE TAILOR. PAYS

HIGHEST CASH PRICES FOR MEN'S
BUTTS AND OVERCOATS. SHOES, ETC.
BROADWAY 3932. 245 BURNSIDE.
BETWEEN SECOND AND THIRD.
CALL ME BEFORE ANYONE ELSE.

FURS FURS FURS.
TOW rent and low prices; remodeling

and repairing; furs tanned and dressed.
La France Fur Mfg. Co.. 134 Park st.,
between Morrison and Yamhill. Phone
Main 6529.

CLOTHING WANTED If you wish to sell
your cast-of- f clothing. Marshall 3225.
People's Second-Han- d Store. 209 Madison.

WE WISH to buy a good piano and alsoa phonograph; will pay all cash; must
be a bargain, no tras:i. X 485. Oregonian.

Furniture Wanted.
CALL MAIN 738.

Don't' sell your furniture before you
Bee us, we are in the market for a car-
load of used furniture and household
goods of every description, one piece or
a house full; we have the cash to pay
for it. Calls will be promptly attended
to. You will sureiy benefit by calling us,

CALL MAIN 738.
LOOK HERE! LOOK!

We are in the market for all kinds of
furniture and household gods; will pay
you a better price than any dealers, be-
cause we use it ourselves. We aiso buy
pianos and office furnUure. Call us and
satisfy yourself.

MAIN 4058.
THANK YOU.

CASH FURNITURE CASH.
Save money and time. Best possible

prices paid for furniture, stoves, ranges
and all kinds of household goods to ship
out of town. Will pay more than other
local dealers. Call us for one article or
a housefull. A courteous . competent
buyer will call. Rosenberg's Furniture
Exchange. 72 N. 3d st. Broad wa y 2200.

MARSHALL Call a fair and square
man when selling your furniture, rugs
and housenoid goods and 1 will pay you
all it is worth. We will appreciate your
call and attend to it immediately. Mar-
shall 2693.

CALL MAIN 8878.
We pa: the highest prices for used
furniture. See us before you sell.
CALL UNITED FURNITURE STORE.

MAIN SS78.
CALL MAIN 7714.

Used furniture of any kind, tools and
general household goods bought for cash;
good prices paid. West Portland Sal- -
vage Co.

WE. NEED furniture, rugs, stoves and
tools of every description in single pieces
or in lots; will pay more than jocal deal-er- s;

prompt attention given. East 2405.
I WILL pay the full value for your fur-

niture and other household goods if
you will call Main 3268.

WE WILL BUY your furniture or sell for
you on commission. George Baker A
Co., auctioneers. Main 3332.

WE NEED SECOND-HAN- FURNITURE
oZ any description; have the ready cash.
Phone today Male 4627 or 166 First at

I PAY highest prices for used furniture;
see me before disposing of your goods.
Phone Main 4197.

EDUCATIONAL.
WHY BE OUT OF A JOB OR WORK AT

AN UNDERPAID POSITION?

We have helped hundreds of our grad-
uates to positions paying from $200 to
$500 per month. Let us help you, too.
You can pay half of your tuition down
and the balance after you have gradu-
ated and had six months of steady em-
ployment at auto work. A pretty fair
offer, don't you think so?

MEN.
invest your bonus money in an educa-
tion. It beats any other kind of an in-

vestment. School open for inspection
daily at 10 A. M. and 2:30 P. M. except
Saturday. Large e catalog mailed
free. Ask for book No. 5.
ADCOX AUTO & AVIATION SCHOOL.
372-37- 4 Wasco St., Corner Union Ave..

Portland, Oregon.
AUTOMOTIVE SCHOOL.

You want nothing but the best. Here
It is. Standardized with schools in 60
other cities. Best laboratories, best shop
equipment and Instructions. Actual shop
practice given on real repair jobs. Re-
sults absolutely guaranteed. The time
for you to go to school is while business
is quiet. Prepare now for big business
opening in a few months. Inquire Ore-
gon Institute of Technology, Main st. at
Sixth. men get STATE AID.

TRAINED TRAFFIC MEN
are paid large salaries. Millions of dollars
are being wasted annually through lack
of knowledge of the right ways of ship-
ping. Big pay; position of prestige and
power awaits the man who can give this
needed expert advice. Let the A. C. A.
quickly train you for a splendid position.
American Commerce Assni. Exchange
bldg., 2d and Stark.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE
will teach the trade In 8 weeks, furnish
a set of tools to you and give some pay
while learning; positions secured; write
or call for catalogue and particulars.
234 Burnslde st.

OREGON BARBER COLLEGE will teachyou the trade in 8 weeks; scalp and facemassage specialty ; tools free ; positions
guaranteed; pay while learning; tuition
reduced this term. 233 Madison st.

MODERN barber college teaches trade In
8 weeks; tools furnished, some pay; po-
sition secured; special rate this month.
Write or call for particulars. 234 1st st.

WANTED Teacher for private lessons in
American language. Call Mr. Bougar
Bdwy. 3559. 2:30 to 5 P. M.. or 8:30 to
11 P. M. -

ROCKY MT. Teachers' Agency. Enroll free.
Frank W. Welles, state supL,
mgr., N. W. Bank bldg. Auto. 51 1 3.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY Railway Tele-
graph1 institute, 434 Railway Exchange
bldg. Day and night classes.

BEAUTY parlor course evenings at special
summer rates. Madam Curtis. 400 m

bldg. Phone Bdwy. 6902.
EXPERT teacher wants position as tutor

for one or two children; good references.
P 602, Oregonian.

YATES-FISHE- Teacher Agency Freeregistration. Main 6274, Bdwy. bldg.
FISK Teachers' Agency Journal bldg.

Main 4835. Teaching position, free reg

HELP WANTED MALE.
$i DAY PAID tire makers; learn In our

new tire factory; good wages while you
learn. Small investment required. D 696,
Oregonian.

WANTED FLOOR MAN FOR DINING
ROOM, SEATING PEOPLE. COFFEE
CUP LUNCH ROOMS, BROADWAY
AND WASHINGTON ST.

FOR HELP
PHONE- - BDWY. 5286.

STAR EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
2 NORTH SECOND ST.,

BOOKKEEPER capable of handlinsr cor-
poration books; state ae, experience,
references, salary expected. N 679. Ore-
gonian.

MAN AND WIFE to work on farm; man
for general farm work, wife to cook.
Appty to .Aoington mag.

WANT young man to press on machine;
also deliver; one with wheel preferred.
coioniai iieanpr.". a ijiirnside.

SOLICITOR for one of the best-selli- ar
ticles on cne coast; sens on sight. Pay
every oay. uaii ov St.

CYLINDER cress feeder wanted at nncA
Columbia Paper, Box Co.. East 25th and
Moiiaaay.

FEEDER for cuttinu and crea-sinc- ma.
, chine wanted at once. Columbia Paper

j3ox uo.. caL .iim ana Jiouaaay.
2 LIVE house-to-hou- canvassers: hus

tlers can make $10 per day. Apply 434
Morrison, ruum u, uei. o ana o xf. al.

PLASTER and brick mason: one who can
' build fireplace. Come to 342 Eugene

street anout xi a. ai.
VAiTij;jj first-cia- ss jod printer, non

union, maepenaent printing Jo 208
Aiaer sireet.

WANT A plasterer. Sellwood 2857. B. M.
Dec iter.

PRINTING SALESMAN.
W. BALTES & COMPANY.

WANTED pants operator; 94 6th St.. Ray
BarKOursi.

FIRST-CLAS- S bushelman. K. S. Ervin
Co., 205 Selling Bldg.

YOUNG man wanted for delivery boy, not
over j years. xotn ana Loucn.

YOUNG man wanted to learn auto repair-ing-

small salary. 210 Jefferson st.
WANTED Experienced hustlers for Rose

City speedway. Apply mi lamhili st.

BARGAIN PRICES.

SAFETY AND SATISFACTION.

We completely renew, overhaul or
rebuild Hudson and Essex automo-
bile. These nre in the beat of me-
chanical condition; they are also

the same as factories warrant
new cars; in addition we give 00 days'
free mechanical service.

Other makes of good automobilesthoroughly overhauled, put in first-cla- ss

condition and sold witlf a ten-da-

free trial, subject to being; re-
turned and full credit given on any
other car of equal price that cus-
tomer may select.

This Fives ample time for every
purchaser to try out the car he buvs,
gives him time to have it Inspected,
and we want only satisfied custom-
ers.

1017 Hudson speedster $ 650

1918 Hudson super six 975
1919-192- 0 (model O series) Hud-

son super six 3050

191 Hudson speedster 1150

1916 6-- Hudson 400
3920 Essex 825

3917 Maxwell .375
1919 Maxwell 350
1918 Olda six 585
1918 Olds eight 651920 Chandler 875mo Bulck 900

1920 Btudebaker chummy 901)
J 920 Studebaker special 1000

Largest Used Car Branch Store
in the City at 40-4- 6 Broadwav.
Branch Stors Open Sunday and

Evenings.

Phon at Branch Store, '

Broadway 6739.
Also a Display at
Our Salesrooms,

635-61- 7 Washington St
C. L. BOSS AUTOMOBILE CO.

C. G. BLEASDALE.

Ford bug $176

Fords from $150 up to $400

Cadillac, would make fine service
car $175

Saxon light six; this car is excep-
tional value $175

Maxwell roadster, 3919, overhauled,
repainted, new top, good tires,
demountable rims $375

Maxwell roadster, good tires, dem.
rims, new top; for quick sale.... $175

Overland, model 90, 1919; this car '

must be sold at once $300

Overland light six, overhauled, new
top, repainted, six good tires $500

Overland Country Club, can't be told
from new $475

Bulck light six, overhauled, new top,
repainted, five good tires $750

Nash snort model, run only 6000
miles, three new tires $1050

Cadillac touring, this Is a
snap $800

Other cars from $50 to $1200

TERMS NO BROKERAGE.

C. G. B LEAS DALE.
530 Alder St. Bdwy. 1852.

1918 Stuta club roadster ....$1200
191!) Velle touring 625
1914 Overland touring 55
1920 Ford touring 325
1919 Mitchell touring 725
1916 Mitchell touring 225
1017 Velie touring 375 I
1917 Mitchell touring 475
1919 Mitchell touring ..; 775

H 10 Mitchell touring 375
1917 Mitchell touring 390
1018 Cole sedan 755
1920 Jordan touring 1350
1919 Mitchell touring 695
1920 Mitchell touring 1050
1920 Jordan touring 1350
1919 Mitchell touring 1050
1918 Jordan touring 985
1918 Hudson touring 775
3918 Mitchell touring 395
1915 Cadillac touring 395
1916 Packard touring 1195

A reasonable payment down se-
cures any car in the house, bal-
ance while you ride.

MITCHELL, LEWIS & STAVER CO..
Broadway and Everett.

OPEN EVENINGS DURING THE
SALE.

BARGAINS IN

QUALITY AUTOMOBILES.

Hudson super six automobiles: have
been rebuilt by us during the last five
years, and offer the greatest value to be
had In a used car. That is why you see
more Hudsons on the streets of Portland
than any other make of fine automo-
bile.

To sell the new automobiles the used
cars must be sold, and these rebuilt
Hudsons are and have been for five
years the greatest value. They carry a
factory warranty and 90 days' free serv-
ice. Prices range from $725 to $1050.

C. L. BOSS AUTOMOBILE CO..
Both Stores No. 40-4- 6 N. Broadway.

No. 615-61- 7 Washington St.

WINTON LIGHT SIX.

thoroughly overhauled, painted
a light brown with white wire wheels,
brown Spanish, upholstering, tan top and
five good cord tires; price $700; terms.

WINTON AGENCY.
Bdwy. 3614. 529 Washington 8.t

1920 HATNES SEDAN.
Just taken in on new Marmon sedan:

and can hardly be told from new; it
will pay you to see this for a bargain
in a high-grad- e car. See Mr. Pendergrass.

H. & E. AUTO CO..
39th and Wash. Bdwy. 2320.

MARMON. STEPHENS.

LATH 1917 STUDEBAKER SIX.
Sacrifice for $275 spot cash. Telephone

East 9564.

DODGE DELIVERY.

Factory body 90 per cent new.
A. C. STEVENS,

Bdwy. 1614. Washington St.
1919 OAKLAND SIX.

Here Is an Oakland that la In fine
condition, always had good care, top, up-
holstery, tires, etc., in good condition;
must sacrifice to make quick sale. Call
Wdln. 2615.

1918 MITCHELL 6, new top upholstering;
refinished, car like new; your old car
taken in trade; $100 down, balance In
10 equal payments.

BRALY. GRAHAM & CHILD, INC.,
11th and Burnslde Sts.

1920 FORD SEDAN 1920.
Private party; will sacrifice; demount-

able rims; extra tire ; shock absorbers;
1922 license; $375 takes this for quick
sale. East 4619.

BRAND-NE- Columbia sixes, never run.
while they last only $1075 F. O. B.
Portland; will accept your old car in
trade and will give terms. 430 Belmont
st. East SS7!.

1918 FORD TOURING 1918.
Private party will sell at a nacrtfice.

$175. Has shock absorbers, speedometer
ann ints or omer accessories. East 4ol.

CHANDLER SEDAN.
Late model, used as family car; per-

fect condition; $1500. Owner, Broad-
way 2055.

FINE new auto at wholesale price;
will take player-pian- o or grand piano inpart trade. Terms if desired. 101 10th
st. Broadway 1678.

1H20 BI.'TCK touring car, good rubber and
in good mechanical condition, $775; will
consider terms. Phone Wdln. 5095 after
6 P. M.

1U2U COLE AERO S, slightly used by
private party, an excellent high-grad- e
car at a price that will astonish You
East SS79.

MiVV FORD sedan; never been run;
hard to get; if you want this- one

speak quick; terms. Call Mr. Straubel,
Bdwy. 240 or Tabor 3H13 evenings.

FOR SALE '18 Ford touring car, good as j
new, uncap, ucaicis. vvppiy at n
Grand ave. Phone East 6022.

FO Kl touring, 1020 model, has 1 --man top,
demountable rims; some buy. Call Bdwy
24SS.

WHO RUlOK in the very best shape; cord
tiros; 1922 license; price $775. Bdwy.

KOP.U car, late 1!H6: good condition; price
$150. Belmont Garage. 23d and Belmont.

LATE ivotl1! Studebaker with extras.
chap: lfaving town. East 7402.

Studebaker, A- -l shape, with li-
cense, $250. Y 697, Oregonian,

USED FORDS.

DUNNING MOTOR CO..
Authorized Ford Dealers.

HONEST CARS THE TRUTH TOLD.
Let Us Show You How to Teat a

Used Car. No Charges Except
Your Good Will. '

1935 Touring, license, good tires, in
good serviceable condition.. $135

1920 Coupe 450
1921 Roadster 350
1918 Touring 200
191S Chassis (overhauled) 3f0
1919 Touring (good throughout).... 235
1918 Touring, shocks, bumper and

speedometer 225
1920 Roadster. dem, rims, good

tires Test it 350

3918 Chevrolet roadster, we spent
$56 on repairs and painted it. 225

LIBERAL TERMS.
HONESTCARS THE TRUTH TOLD.

DUNNING'S.
East Third and Broadway.

1918 Chevrolet touring, license, good
rubber and runs good $150

ROADSTER. '20 MODEL ROADSTER.
Dodge, Buick Maxwell, Chevrolet; will

consider trade. a
BRALY. GRAHAM & CHILD, INC.,

11th and Burnslde Sta.
WE PUT steel teeth in your old flywheel;

erankshsaft turning, cyl. grinding. H. B.
Black, machine shop. 534 Alder. B. 26S1.

490 CHEVROLET touring. 1922 model, like
new, runs fine, just broken in. must sell,
will give easy terms. Tabor 5935.

1920 BU1CK light 6. used very little, looks
and runs just like a new one, real buy
for someone. 430 Belmont st. E. 8879.

1922 STEPHENS Salient 6. sport model,
only used 2 months, will give big

430 Belmont St. East 8879.

WE TEAR 'em up and sell the pieces.
Portland Auto Wrecking Co., 5.'it Alder
at 17th. Bdwy. 52H4. Mail orders filled.

1920 CHEVROLET touring, finished like
new, in wonderful shape; nobby tread
tires. Phone East 9564.

1919 DODGE roadster, $375. Corner E.
7th and Belmont. Phone Bissell &
lister. East 1915.

SACRIFICE by owner. $600, 1921 light six
Crowe-Elkhar- t, perfect condition, new
tires. 105 N. 11th st. Bdwy. 5378.

SERIES 1 Twin 6 Packard, new paint and
completely overhauled, $1250. Phone

Bdwy. 2833.
WILL sacrifice dandy bug fqr $65 cash;

is in good running order and has good
tires. Phone Tabor 281.

IF YOU need a nice light car and have
no cash, but security, call at room A.
212 Bdwy. No phone.

1918 OVERLAND, mechanically perfect,
new paint and tires, license, $300. 105
N. 3Uh st. Bdwy. 5378.

1919 FORD touring, in fine shape, extra
good motor and tires, speedometer and
shock absorbers. Woodlawn 5002.

GRANT six, $285, guaranteed first-cla-

condition: will take $100 down, balance
terms. Tapor 44G.

STEPHENS coupe, almost like new. will
sell or trade; come and see it. 140 Front
at. Main 179.

3921 CHEVROLET, close-tit- e top. like se-

dan, new tires; sacrifice $175 down, bal-an-

easy. Owner. East 8298.
1922 DODGE touring, practically new, will

sacrifice and give terms. 430 Belmont.
Phone East 8879.

BARGAIN.
My 3920 Paige car, for

sale cheap; fine condition. Cali East 4136.

HUDSON limousine, just overhauled, good
paint, good rubber; sacrifice. For sale
by owner. Bdwy. 4884.

EARLY 1921 Ford sedan, in perfect con-
dition, $500. easy terms. By owner.
Phone E. 3613.

CAN SAVE you price of license, spotlight
and dash light on new Chevrolet. Ad-
dress 144 E. 72d st., N. ; MV car.

SEE ME about new real speed wagon,
practical for all kinds of hauling. Phone
Tabor lo4j.

AUTOMOBILE for sale. Port. 414 E. 45th,
Automobiles Wanted.

CAN USE TOUR FORD, MAXWELL,
CHEVROLET OR DODGE AS PART
PATMNET ON MY NEW 1922 MAX--
WELL,

CALL MAIN B7S2.

CASH FOR CARS.
I AM ALWAYS IN THE MARKET TO

PAY CASH FOR LATE MODEL TOUR-
ING AND ROADSTERS. BRING YOUR
CAR IN AND GET THE MONEY IN
YOUR HAND. PHONE AUTO. 513-6-

CALL 16TH AND ALDER STS.
MURPHY MOTOR CAR CO.

MOTORCYCLE with side car or light bug;
have 10 volumes complete I. C. S. Me-
chanical Engineering reference library.
practically new, worth $75, to pffer as
Tirst payment. raoor rfdu'J.

WANTED touring or sedan,
late model, as first payment on
house, located 5r5 Borthwick st. Price
$2800, terms. Go see the house, then
write me. Rt. o. Box 70, Salem. Or.

FORDSON TRACTOR, good as new, with
portable hoist attached; suitable ror any
kind of hoisting or for land clearing; a
bargain for a contractor or a farmer.
Ersted Mach. Mfg. Co., Portland, Ur.

WE WRECK THEM Highest cash price
paid for old cars, condition no object.

AUTO RECONSTRUCTION CO., .

THIRD AND GLISAN.
TALBOT & CASEY, INC.,

USED CAR MARKET.
Will pay cash for your car. East

Ankeny and Grand ave.
HIGHEST CASH PRICE

FOR LIGHT CARS OF ALL MAKES.
P. H. DUNN.

6 and 8 Grand Avenue North.
PRIVATE party will pay $150 to $200

cash for Ford roadster or touring.
Ainsi De oargain. .augnt consider Chev-
rolet. East 4619.

CARS WANTED to wreck; parts for all
cars for leas. S & S- - Auto Wrecking Co.,
loth and Aider. ttroaaway b36.

CARS wanted to wreck; all parts for less.
Hodes Auto Parts Co., 522 Alder, cor.
16th. Broadway 3638. ,

WILL buy any model Ford at the highest
cash price. Phone Broadway 24S8 or
bring to tjOtfwasn. st.

MR. HANDY MAN. Have equity in partly
furnished house that needs repairs. Want
car, can evenings. 70i Highland st.

ELECTRIC visible gas curb pump; trade
ror small car; give or take difference,
terms. 327 5th St

WANT Private Hupmobile or Dodge; .cash
ror nargain. lapor iin. evenings.

$1500 DIAMOND, perfect, for auto;
no junk. AN oiM, oregonian.

WANT Dodge. Chevrolet. Buick or Ford on
clear lots or house, owner. Wdln. 5325,

WANTED Light auto for a good build
Ing lot, price $500. Bdwy. 4975.

WE WILL LOAN you money on your auto
mobile. Granning & Treece, 542 Alder st,

Motorcycles.

BARGAINS IN USED
Harley-Davtdso- n

Motorcycles.
From $40 up.
Easy terms.

MOTORCYCLE & SUPPLY CO.
Harley-Davideo- n Service Cetner.

200 3d st. Corner Taylor.
Main 7889.

USED MOTORCYCLES, all makes, liberal
terms; used parts 6 discount. EAST
SIDE MOTORCYCLE CO.. 6 Grand
ave. Distributors for ACE, READING,

FOR SALE 1921 Indian motorcycle and
side car, fully equipped, in fine condi
tion; 72 cubic inch motor; f'J2o cash.
Call at 2ol Couch st., corner 3d.

BIG TWIN, three-spee- tandem, speed
ometer, new tires, light, license, $75,
350 E. Stark days ; evenings, Sundays,
op tettygrove.

FOR MOTORCYCLES AND BICYCLES
TRY US. 209 Third st. Main 6189.

Automobiles for Hire.
NEW CARS FOR RENT

without drivers ; roadsters, touring cars
and coupes, reasonable rates. Open day
and night. Oregon Used Car Exchange.
325 Giisan, bet. Bdwy. and 6th, Phone
ttdwy. boys.

AUTOS FOR HIRE, with or without driv
ers, uay ana night service.

COUCHMAN GARAGE.
19th and Couch. Broadway 3B98.
nememuer our numoer. tsroaoway 3 d'J H.

H. S. BENNETT CARS FOR HIRE WITH
OUT DRIVERS. ARMY GARAGE. 3D
AIMJ TAIbUJt. MAIM 1057.

AUTOS FOR HIRE WITHOUT DRIVERS.
Uil UAKAliK.

132 12th st. Broadwav 840.
BUICK FOR HIRE

W VI n DK1VKK. BROADWAY 3547.
Auto Tires and Accessories.

GASOLINE GOING UP.
The R. A. C. Vaporizer Co., will In-

stall a on your car which
will give you from 4 to 8 more miles to
the gallon. We install the
on a trial basis; guaranteeing that your
motor will run smoother with more pep,
Cal! and investigate; every customer a
booster. Call at 3i'5 5th st. Main 596.

ASSOCIATED gasoline 25c, Waverly oils
and grease, Goodyear tires and tubes.
Franklin garage. 13S3 Division.

ONE 35x4 casing and tube $10; one
34x4 casing and tube $6. Wdln. 3466.

ONE Ford Strom berg sperd carbureator.
MO Wdln S4K.

ONE BUG body complete $35. Wdin. 3466.

be first-cla- experienced men. Apply
to Mr. Bowman at the Brownsville
Woolen Mill store. Portland.

RATCHET setter, steain feeding, Bend,
- Or., $4.45, 8 hours; 1 form setter for

the city curbing and sidewalks, $8, 8
hours; 3 brick setters, $4.50, 8 hours.
Cut-o- ff man, box factory, city. $4. Ap-pl- y

Buttes & Pake, 224 Burnslde.
SEVERAL young men,

over 21, with sales ability, to take
orders ; experience not essential ; satis-fle- d

to earn $25 a week to start. Room
428. 102 V2 2d st.

WANTED Grader; either green chain or
shed grader familiar with pine grades;
apply immediately stating experience
and give reference. Cascade Lbr. CoM
Yakima, Wrash:

EDGERMAN WANTED.
Day job, 12x72 edger. Only first-cla-

man need apply. Report at once.
NETTLETON LUMBER CO.,

Seattle, Wash.
MEN. FROM 10 to 40 years, for big plant

in city; 8 hours work; pay every week;
steady job; chance for advancement;
Americans only. Portland Labor Agency,
11 North Second street.

$4.00 COMMISSION an hour; 3 men at
once to handle only keyless and sanl'
tary milk cabinet on the market; i
necessity In every home. 329 East Mor-
rison.

WE ARE in need of a first-cla- loom
fixer to repair and help set up ma
chinery in our woolen mill at Browns
ville, Or. Apply to Mr. Bowman at the
Brownsville Woolen Mill store. Portland.

CAN USE another local representative,
married man preferred, aged 2o to 40:
soliciting and collecting. Our men
average $160 and up per month; Inter-
view. D. E. Wilson. 62 N.W. Bank bldf?.

STAVE SAWYER STEADY WORK FOR
RELIABLE MAN W1LL1NU TO LEAVE
TOWN. WASHINGTON COOPERAGE
& PKG. CO.. RICHMOND BEACH,
WASH.

YOUNG man of Initiative, between the
ages of 21 to 3d, wno wants to make
money in a business that offers a great
future. Apply 334 Northwestern Bank
bldg.. after :au a. m.

PORTLAND offices of large mfg. concern
nas openings in state or Oregon ior mgn-gra-

men capable of meeting the pub-
lic. For appointment call mornings, 35
Kuseei d i q g. , 4tn ana Morrison.

RADIO Big money being made by men
sell In e and takmsr orders for radio sets
everybody wants one; beet seller on the
hiiarket today. Immediate deliveries. See
air. noatwrignt. .Muitnoman notel.

WANTED Real opportunity for two ca-
single young men under 2o in spe

cialty demonstrating; references. Wll- -
klns. Conmdine hotel, 10 to 12, 2 to 4.

LINOTYPE machinist - operator wanted
$41. 2d for week; o Id e stab li shell
country dally; permanent position to
right man. Address AV 57. Oregonian

WANTED Good operating millwright for
sawmill; apply immediately, stating

ce and give references. Cascade
Lbr. Co., Yakima, Wash.

WANTED Strawberry pickers for next
month. Address j. n Bunnell, Rt. 1,
box 12, Troutdale, Or., for further infor-
mation.

WANTED A first-clas- s experienced fancy
spotter. Appty Aiiyn s uyeing & cleani-
ng1 establishment. Grand ave. at Yam-
hill.

MARRIED man, no objection to small
child; berry ranch, near city; steady
job the year roumd'. Portland Labor
Agency. 11 North Second st.

LIVE wire salesman with car to handle
real estate department. Bdwy. 6653. 436
Cham, of Com. bldg.

Help Wanted Salesmen.
WANTED EXPERIENCED SALESMAN.

Acquainted with logging and industrial
trade in and around Portland; give ref-
erence, age, salary and present occu-
pation. Applications treated confiden-
tially. AE 687, Oregonian.

WANTED- - Middle-age- d house salesman.
Must fully understand the automobile ac-
cessory line and be able to sell the goods.
State qualifications and give references
in replying. Address AH 689. Oregonian.

YOUNG man of initiative, between the
ages: of 21 to 35, who wants to .make
money in a business that offers a great
future. Apply 334 Northwestern Bank
bid., after 9:30 A. M.

WANT exierlenced real estate salesman
with car. in centrally located office;
large listings, plenty otf prospeots: &
good opportunity for a real salesman.
A:E 500. Oregonian. '

Al FURNITURE and linoleum man; must
be able to sell merchandise; state salary
and experience.

HACKET-GOT- T FTTRNTTURB CO..
The Dalles. Or..

SALESMEN with washing machine experi-
ence to sell household necessity that
every washing machine owner buys; big
commissions; deposit required on sample.
Call 614 Henry bldg.

WONDERFUL opportunity for the right
man; can make from $20O to $300 a mo.
selling the most popular car in the world.
G 660, Oregonian.

WANTED at once, several salesmen by a
large N. Y. publishing company to work
in Portland; new proposition. 428

bldg., 2d and Stark.
WANTED A live-wi- re salesman with car;

have good proposition; call and investi-
gate. See Mr. Miles. 423 Morgan bldg.
Main 5060.

STOCK and bond salesmen are making
money. We need two more high-cla- ss

men. 344 Plttock block.
A LIVE salesman for city of Portland;

exceptional opportunity for right man;
apply 708 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

SALESMAN to carry as side line or full
line a line of high grade confectionery
for Willamette valley. O 696. Oregonian.

AUTOMOBILE salesman can make 8 to
$10 daily handling side line. Phone
Bd wy. 4026 for appointment.

CITY salesman, commission
Washington st.

ItAUAZiNiH ffio, 212 blot. Ex. bids.

it


